Boutique Narrowboat inventory
Kitchen equipment

Safety & comfort

Soft furnishings

Ice cube tray
2 frying pans
3 saucepans
Grill pan
Baking tray
Roasting tin
Enamel pie dish
Sieve
3 chopping boards
Measuring jug
Cheese grater
Mixing bowl
Kitchen scales
Tray
Oven gloves
5 tea towels
Washing up bowl
Washing up brush &
holder
Serving spoon
Wooden spoons
Whisk
Potato masher
Scissors
Cork screw
Tin opener
Potato peeler
5 kitchen knives
2 espresso cups
4 coffee mugs
4 wine glasses
4 tumblers
4 soda glasses
4 dinner plates
4 tea plates
4 bowls
Cafetiere
Milk jug
4 knives, forks, spoons
& teaspoons
Sugar bowl
Antique box
2 egg cups
Flask
Splatter guard
Bottle holder

3 fire extinguishers
Fire blanket
First aid kit
Torch
Boat hook
Boat pole
Side fenders
Umbrella
Doormat
2 windlasses
2 mooring spikes
2 mooring chains
Lump hammer
Hose & connector
Gang plank
Life ring

5 Hammam-style
towels
King-size feather duvet
2 feather pillows
2 anti-allergy pillows
Egyptian cotton
bedding
6 blankets
7 cushions
Bedding for the single
sofabed on request

Furniture &
appliances
Dishwasher
Nespresso machine
Fridge with icebox
Gas hob and oven
Microwave
Alessi kettle
HD TV
Bose speaker
DAB radio
WiFi
King-size bed
Antique tripod table
Leather armchair
Sofabed (single)
12v charging points
2 folding tables
2 camping deck chairs

Consumables
Washing up liquid
Washing up cloth
Dishwasher tablets
Cleaning spray
Toilet cleaner
Kindling & firelighters
Fuel for the stove
Toilet rolls
Bathroom soap
Bin liners
Salt and pepper
Bottled water 6 x 1.5L

Miscellaneous
Induction manual
2 route maps
Stove companion set
Coal skuttle
2 ukuleles and
instruction books
Picnic basket & blanket
2 lamps
2 mirrors
Dustpan & brush
Broom
Toilet brush
Ashtray for use outside
2 vases
Hairdryer

Things to bring
from home
Food and drink
Toiletries & suncream
Battery shaver
Laptops, tablets &
their chargers
Hats & gloves
Raincoats
Slippers or warm socks
Wellies
Non-slip shoes or
trainers
Bedding, towels, food
& bowls for pets

Packing notes
Luggage storage space
on board is 116 x 100 x
26 cms or you can
return larger empty
cases to your car.
Clothing is stored on
shelves, with hooks for
coats.
You may need to
empty your bin midholiday. It will make
things easier if you
dispose of unnecessary
food/toiletries
packaging before you
arrive.

Please let us know if anything is missing from this list once you get underway!
Email: hello@boutiquenarrowboats.co.uk

